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Fro. the President ••............ 


There are serveral things I need to talk about in my 
column this month, so let's get right to them. 

First thing is the tech session organized by Frank 
McKenna. Helping him was Don Chastain and I'm sure Mark and 
Betty also helped out. Frank brought along tools, parts and 
even a front suspension crossmember for the members to 
inspect. I certainly learned a lot. But the thing I found 
most interesting was the difference of opinion between Frank 
and Don in setting up the carbs. Frank prefers the Uni-Syn. 
I learned to set the carbs on my MGB with a Uni-Syn, but most 
people with British cars prefer to use the rubber hose 
method. Use what.ver methods works best for you. I was 
amus~d that Corvair guys would have a difference of opinion 
just like the fellows with British cars. In any case, Frank 
and his helpers put on a good show. 

The second thing 1 want to talk about is Project 
Monterey. We . ran out of tickets at the June meeting but 
we'vR ordered more. Your last chance to buy raffle tickets 
will be at the July meeting. The Cactus Cirvair Club would 
like to have the money, unsold tickets and all completed 
ticket stubs by the 25th of July. Since our meeting is on 
the 22nd, IT IS VERY IMPORTANT that we have everything turned 
into Don Robinson at our July meeting. The copies of the 
contest rules will be available at our next meeting. Thanks 
for your support and good luck! 

I hope everyone enjoyed our guest speakers last month, 
Ken and Rick from Stripping Technologies Incorporated. This 
month I was hoping to have a recently restored Devin C with a 
140HP wngine at our parking lot bull session. Unfortunately, 
the owner will be .out of town this week. Perhaps we can see 
it .t our August or September meeting. An interesting side 
note is that· the engine was rebuilt using Holly/Weber carbs. 
But they have such poor top-end performance that the owner is 
going back to the stock 4-carb set-up. 

Finally, some very good news. Milt Evans is our new 
Vice-President. He and his wife Diane, and even Milt's 
father John Evaris, can usually be found at our meetings. I 
and the other Board members are looking forward to working 
with Milt. And let's not forget Frank Held who filled that 
position on a temporary basis. He did a fine job . 

Al Rivas 
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The regular monthly meeting of the Tucson Corvair Associ2.tio~ 
was called to order by President Al Rivas on June 24, 1987 at 
the Picadil~y Cafeteria, 6767 E. Broadway, Tucson, Arizona. 

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as printed 
in the Corvairsation. 

Under bId business, it was announced that the problem finding 
a new vice-president will be resolved at the next board meeting. 
The association's picnic at Agua Caliente Park was a hugh suc
cess and the members were urged to attend the tech session in 
June. Raffle tickets were available for project IfJOnterey and 
those present were reminded to make plans for the Golden Gate 
Mini-Convention in San Jose, California. 

It was announced that there will be no mid-month activities in 
July and August but plan on the Kitt Peak run in September and 
the Casa de los -Hinos Car Show in October to be held at Reid 
Park. 

Tim O'Brien, who owns a '63 Corvair, was introduced as a guest. 
The club members were urged to be on the alert to find new 
members. 

The gifts for the raffle were donated by the Tucson Corva.ir 
Association, and won by Bob Eggers, for license NO. 986 RLC, 
and he received a pack of raffle tickets for Project Monterey. 
Other prizes were wOn by Bonnie ',~right, Cecil Alex, Allen El
vick, Frank ~lcKenna. Kenneth .Z\bbott, and Mi.lt Evans. 

An interesting presentation rollowed. given by Ken Abbott and 
Rick satariano, owners of "LAB", Low l',ggression Blasting using 
a plastic media. If you have a need for their services, the 
company is: 

STi Stripping Technologies, Inc. 
2725 E. Ginter Road. Tucson, AZ 85706 
Ph6ne: 741-0501 

Because of the length of the meeting and the program, no 

tech session was held. The meeting adjourned at 9:30 PM. 


Respectfully submitted, 

'---

http:Corva.ir
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al b" jim Snum 

k'ilh aniSlunl', from Mite RobanSlin',T 0 many in Ihe old cur hobby, 
lhl! shone~1 palh 10 a hard shine 

• is il LOmph:le repaim, which can 
COSI hundreds and 'even thoUSJ1lds 

or doll.", BUI what we're arter here is an 
affordable ahem&tive for stretching 
additional mileage out of an existing paint 
job, say a low mileage original or a daily 
iliiver. If you've pril.:ed a qualiry repaint 
lately. you're well aware of Ihe facr that 
thl!Y run into big bucks. And when you're 
working with a Jow mileage original with 
fal:tory painl, the very idea of a repaim is 
unac..:f;eplahle. 

Your paim's higgcst enemy, aside from 
sulphuric acid spills and Slnty rocks from 
incon.... iden.lle lrul:ks, is oxidation, a normal 
reacliun between the paint and the 
almosphere. In particular, oxygen. 
induslriul falloul and sunJighl are Ihe wrJlh 
of pain! linishes. Without prulecltOn from 
a good automotive wax, sunlight and 
oxygen hy Ihemselves can lake their loll 
On your car's once shiney paint. If you've 
run your lill,\;l:r acro~~ the pam I surface and 
the "dead" pigment rubbed right off onto 
your skin. then you've seen oxidation in 
ils puresl form. 

Is oxidation sufticient ground for 
repainting? NOI always. If your car is 
plLlguc,!{\ with rusl :.lnd/or pain! Ihal is worn 
10 Ihc priml!r underneath , a compound and 
wax job will accomplish nothing. 
However, if Ihe finish is iniaci. arm 
yourself wilh iI buffer. rubbing wmpound, 
WLlX and some elbow grease, 

Removing Ihe "dead" oxidized finish 
takes Ihe righl kind of rubbing compound, 
<.Ivililahh: frol1l your n'-!arcsl aUlomolive 
parts stofe. There are pa.'1le compounds for 
lIlild oxid<.llion, and liljuid compounJ:-. for

:! 	 both mild and heavy Cases. Light colored 
liljujd l:ompounds (typically white or a pale 
grecn/yellow) are lor mild oxidalion. Such 
a compound will help prevent "burning" 
the paim: I.e. laking the finish righl down 
10 the pnmcr or ban.; steel , BUI the but"ting 
process will Lake longer because the mild 
compound cutS Ihrough (he oxidized layer 
<.II it slnwl'r p'KC. The nther mos! common 
Iype ot lIyuld rubbing compound is red or 
hc;igl' in color. nomlally termed "heavy
dUlY" or ··ht!<.Ivy <.Ibras ive" for lougher 

·' :: , . 	 oxidation I.:ases. The~e compounds make 
shon work. of a ...:omoound Job, but you're 
mme liKely 10 bum thc paint if you're nOI 
careful. 

RUhhing ...:ompounds really shine in 
their abiluy 10 L"Ullhrough oxidation 10 
bring OUI a g lo:o.s you lhoughl was long 
gone. BUI il Isn't aJwuys simple. Certain 
colors, lik.e gr<.ly. htack, silver mdallic. 
light blue mclalh...: and other mctaJlic 
color.:; are Ihe toughesllO buff OUI 
succe:o;si"ully. On the other hand, reds, 
whites, dark blues and greens are uleSHINE ON easiL~sl. We elected 10 try both side.s of the 
buffing coin. working on a terribly faded 
sliver mewllic ]f)M Chrysle r :WO ulld a 
Candyapple Reu 1907 Cougar, As dallyBuHing out a dull finish is the shortest path to a hard shine 
driver car~ in Ihc hoi Florida :-oun, both 
·suffered from the eX lfemes of oxidation. 

30 Car F-. xc..: han~c t\-I;:1g:lIlnl.' 
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There are three ways 10 buff the finish: 
A lugh !>pu'd buffing machine will 

provide immediate resulls, bUI if you lack. 
expcnenn: wim a Jugh :.pced buff~r, you 
probably should leave it to Ihe 
prufc3!>lonal!>. By l"ombming the abrasives 
in the compound and [he swifl action of the 
high 3pt:eO but"il!r, cuning through the 
oltidalion and p~inl can happen faster than 
inexpenenced hands have the ability to 
handle'. One professional detailer told us 
thai you can bum the paint before you 
reali/c it'.~ happening. 

More appli~able for the first-time buffer 
is an orhiwl buffer that vihrdh:S and ro tates 
as you burr. Although il take!!! somewhat 
longcr 10 cumplete the Juh , Ihe orbital 
butTer is less likely to bum through your 
paulL. 111C end rt=:.uh, Ihough. will be the 
same a~ using a high speell buffer. 

The third and least de~ir.tble method is 
hy harK!. which t~ lime ..:on~ummg (lOll 
linng. Wllh the affordabililY of an orbital 
buner (ahout $100, or you r.:an rent onc for 
ahoul \I.~ u day ). compounding by hand 
makes liule 3Cn:.c. NalUrally, even if you 
use a buffmg machine, some area.-; still 
must be wmpounded by hand due 10 light 
access or thl.! risk uf huming the puint on 
comc..:rs or seams. 

Choosing thc right r.:ompound for the 
job i~ iL" imponam as uSlIlg the nght 
bufrer. If gClling the job done qutck.ly is 
your goal, use u compound wllh heavy 
abra!!!ive!!!. hut be t:).(reml.!ly careful if 
you're.: U.,ulg a high :-.~ed bulfcr. Onr.:c tile 
paint b burned through, Ihe damage is 
irre, cr, ibk· . U.-;ing a milder abra!\ ive unll an 
orbital buffer wilt afford you good resuhs 
withoul the Iru:.lIarion of wishing you had 
been mor~ patient 

11lc prorcs~ional tell~ us mal jf your 
paint !\hows allY reflttlion al all, it falls 
under the light oxidation category and needs 
a simple waKing. But if Ihe lini.')h fails to 
show rdlce.:lioll, it requires compoundmg 
before applying wax. By choo3ing a test 
area, normally a spot not obvious 10 the 
eye, apply some compound and spread it 
out before buffmg with tile buffcr. If you're 
anlc Itl g,cnl.'ratc a )ohinc 011 the [cst area, 
your paim i~ probably within me limlls 
and ~an Ix' l.:()m~Xlunded succes!\fully. 
Anything less than a shine is a guaranteed 
rcpaml. 

Our silver met.allil Chrysler 300 fell 
undl.!r the ~a(cgory of u repalilt r.:ar. After 
tWO aUcmpls ~jlh a heavy abrasive 
compound (i1et)!.e in color) and a high speed 
buffer, me hood liml lender lOpS were in 
wo~ shape: Iha.n when WI! ~I~ed. 
Although we anainly genemled a )'hinl!, 
the silver melallic pigment didn 't surv ive. 
Silver metall ic incorporates a 101 of black. 
pigmem, and by Ihc lim!! we wer!! ready [0 

wax, the black. pigment was still coming 
off onto our polishing cloth - definitely 
100 far gone for successful compounding. 

The eXIn~me ly o).idized red paint on the 
1967 Cougar managed to come bar.:k to life 
With a hcavy abrasive and a high speed 
buffer (handled by professional Mike 
Robans[inc), which provcd what we had 
been lolll ubuut tile- :,uC(.:C.'!<o level:. uf 
various r.:olor... The silvcr meullic linish 
on the C'hryskr Vl!r!<ou:-. til\! n(ln·me.t:.illi~ red 

• 


Your O:nd(Jfiul! arsenul .\holdd include eifher 
a fine ur course r/lbhlng compol/nd and u 
Qllalify uu/ulIl()(ive II'tJx (Jr glaze. 

phI/tv:. hy Jim SIll..t.fl 

un Ihe Cougar IS proof of Ihc .~urv ivubilit y 
of cenam t.:olor). 

Upon the !!!uc..:..::.)otul c,;omplctlOtl of the 
compounding. Ihe car mu!!!t be Ihoroughly 
washed. then detailc.d with a dct.i.lll hrush to 
remove any remaimng compoulld Irom 
cr.tcks and crevices . Allow lime for rhe 
pain! to dry, t.hen apply wa). in the cool 
shade. Some autO nody pr(1fl!ssional.~ 
recommend the u~e of glaze instead ~I wax 
so [he paint ean "breath." This i!<o strit.:tly a 
ll1atll!r of pcn;onal preference. Glaze brings 
out the :-;hinc bUI provides shon t('nn 
protection wllhoul scaling the ftnl!)h. 

Oh ye's. you need OIlC Il[ore lhlll,!; 
IllU11Vall tlll. Hut thai , llIlUldn ' t [:).; Ilkl ildld 
10 ubtain. JU~I ~tup by your 11.):.·... 1body 
shop and pri..:~ a new pailll job. 

fie/ure bufjiflg. wush (he car wilh u 
!;reuse-culfing soap and rinse wilh 
wuler. Tuwel dry und exumine Ihe 
puinl surfuCl! fur any vulnerable 
ureus wht're cuulion may be re
quired. 

'.,. . . 

Thp ,'ompullluJ j~ applied dirt'clly 10 /he paint ~ 
./dCI'. tllen /mjft-d wt'l. 

I-'cbruary 19B7 ) I 

http:qutck.ly
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"'"t'/' /HIli!: u high lp,.,." bu.J) ,'r, allow ,he weigh, Alwoys d"e!'! Ihe 11I8h speed Llk t' )hurp edRf'S, rounded SlIrju('ps should be 
uJ ,h" /lli/h'r IU rel" un ,/u' t'd~t' uf "it' bu.f/in~ lIun oway frulII eligt'l /u pr(' ... t'n/ burning ulifjt'd wit/l roWllUII away Jrvm the edge. 
wheel. A-/fw e Ihe buJft'r buck andfonh in even, paint. The edges musr be bllfJ"t-d by hand. 
u"IIl!rlapPlIIg pusst!S. Ketp Ihe buf/mg areo small. 

C Url l ,-, \hmd(/ be h"nd/t'd by F/dinN lilt' t'riN!.' uf 71Xhl ur re("t'~sed u(ea~' ~ h (J u frl bt, bujfed hy I .I),.,'/h,' ('}"ys/",. ow P(Ojt'("f CUIINur had ub,Ol ' 
Ille f"IJ."II~ 1I""~'el III/U /he cur\'{' to"pre\'f'II' bl/m· hUIUI. (/(/111 m ( I'('S uml lhurp edges. Wh"n in doubt, 

illg . ,,'t' l' ('r ulluw tht! pod In ( Ide Uti fOp u/a (idRe bill / by hvnri. 

II r '/""1' ('(/0,:1' . 


, .~" 

-" 

Ut;/Ii.. ,' Ih,' Iti~h "" w //lll l kl", 0/1/ I1r/ll/ul l",/j l '( , 'UII he l/.I['d willi 
("(IlI/puwuJ und II"U.\ . I IP!,I)" ('UIlIPUlllld (u 'he urbjwl puei Jir.r/. 

11/1 • ., ,"lilliI'll/uhlig II 1,' , '/1' 111 ,~ f IIII' ,'1/( \ Ihl inl , .1'(1/1 ,/lIlltld 0,:.'/ ,11.- 1"(" 11/1 Ie/II I,'\' II ('I"\'. 

Til" /lll./)ed ,1(('1/ rt'jlt'("/.s 1/1l~/y. 
1111'11 1111) ). ( 'hllll J:" I'U';I (dr('!1 Iv IIIU),.·t' !i.·WI! 'ht' buffing will be 
('I 'rtl frum ) Iv(/ I II / Ol'I/'. 



lime, muklng il easier ulld suJer Iu IIH'. Bul YOII SUi'· 
"jice lime, 

QUICK REFERENCE 
FOR BUFFING AND 

POLISHING 

\ 
---...~ .. 

, 4 , 

...............~-'""..=----- ",. , ~ 

.,
i 

• , '., .'... ... ~. r "": 

- ,,-,,",1IIIIIIi"
Apply ul /t:'US/III'O ("OUIS or ulI/OII/Ullve wux buJJlIIg and allow lu dry. 
hund or ....·Ilh all orbitul . Never use a high ~peed bu}jt:'f. 

~ - ,- ...--."",~ 

II~"""",,: ......--....O;'~'~_. 

'" 

l1ert' \ (/ !:fIU(/ '·Ulllpurl.H)" bl~/"' l'tm piJ1l1i tn' 

Til" ('(IIII(Ur' ~ n-d OUIrII lare.lllIl/ell beller. 
on (he Chrysler," 

Equipment: A high speed buffer 
(1.750 rpm and faster), normally used by 
profeSSionals, will do the jab faster but 
can quickly burn through the paint If 
used by a nOYlce operator Also, Ihe 
high speed buHer does not work well fOI 
applYing and removmg wax An orbital . 
buffer pf')vides the same results as a 
high speed buHer but at a slower p~(.:~ 
and tess danger to the paint. An orbital 
buffer .. an also be used to apply. and 
reniovf! wax. 

CIUJlll1\.;lI~ HU;lvy COf1'pollf.d~ (1I11}Y 
leel gOlly when rubbed b~lween your 
lingers) cui (asl and deep. so they 
should be used moslly on heavily ox· 
idlzed pain! suriaces and sometimes as 

. a last dJlch ello(l before revenlng 10 a 
repamt When used In combination with a 
high speed buffer. hQavy compounds 
can produce excellent resulls. but be 
extremely careful because this combo 
Will burn paint QUicker than you can say 
Earl Scheib White compounds. hOw · 
ever, contain a mild abrasive and are 
more sullable for ayerage usc U::. ed With 
an orbilal buHer, white compounds WOtk 
excepliOnally well Withou t lear of dam"· 
aging l\1e paint. 

Wax: The choice of wax IS optional 
In most cases, the rule of thumb is that If 
it goes on and comes off easily, II proba· 
bly won'l 1,1 SI wry long A (Joon qWlhly 
brand· name paste wax. Will normally Oul ' 
last a pour·on·and,wlpe ·ot1 liqUid wax . 

h:bruary \987 JJ 
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FOR SALE: '66 CORVAIRW I Crown 
conversion. New 327 engine, 
new paint, 4-speed. E~cellent 

condition. $5300 mak~ offer . 
Mark McKenna 745-9209. 

FOR SALE: PARTS: ' 65 front 
suspens i on, 4-speed 
transmission and rear end, ' 65 
hood and d ..ck lid. Mark 
McKenna 745-9209. 

FOR SALE : PARTS: Kelmark 
conversion for ~65 Corvair. 
Bellhousing, input shaft, 
shifter and subframe. Mark 
McKenna 745-9209. 

FOR SALE: '64 SPYDER 
Convertible. Needs only 
cosmetics. $2500 or best 
offer. Ask for Dan at 
795- 4900 weekdays or 326-7265 
t I I I 9pm. 

'
FOR SALE. '68 MONZA, 2 - door, 
110 HP, 4-speed, recently 
overhauled wi pistons, jugs, 
et al.,paint and upholstry 
needs attention, Good body new 
tires. You need to see it. 
Will drive it to Tucson if 
int.rested In iooking at it. 
Anthony Berver, 110 E. 3rd 
St., Safford, AZ, 85546, 
1-428-2634 

FOR SALE: '61 GREENBRIER, no 
motor o.r transmission, lots of 
e~tra parts (2 old engines). 
Good body. Anthony 8erver. 
110 E. 3rd St., Safford, AZ. 
85546, 1-428-2634 

FOR THE DO- IT-YOURSELFER:Mag 
ignition wires & long rotors, 
plus all regular ignition 
items. Wrapped fan belts, air 
~ oil filters pIllS viton 
a-rings and oil cooler,seals. 
Call Gordon Cauble 299-1122. 

FOR SALE: New and Good Used 
Parts. Early & late clutch 
cables. clutch discs and 
bolted flywheels; '66 Corsa 
whee 1 covers; ·65-' 66 
headl iner for 4-door, light 
blue; early & late blower 
bearings; '63-~ 6~ rear axle 
bearings wi a)(les; '65 Corsa 
wiring harnesses; '65 tail &
back - up light assemblies; 
Corsa air cleaner assembly. 
Call Gordon Cauble @ 299-1122. 

FOR SALE: '64 MONZA2-door, 
automatic, needs work but 
sound body, engine &. air 
conditioning. Call Del Light 
883-6794. 

FOR SALE: '65 MONZA2-door, 
reconditioned engine 
installed, running, needs body 
& interior work. 3-speed 
manual transmission. Call Del 
Light 883-6794. 

WANTED: Fe. Rust free, 
mechanically s o und Greenbrier, 
Van, or Pickup. Will be 
coming from Hawaii for 
vacation and will be in the 
Tucson area about August 5 - 10 
or 17-20. Will ship back to 
Hawaii. Contact Lou and 
Bernice Abratlam, 99-1655 
Hoapono Place, Aleat Hawaii 
96701, (808)487-7162. (See 
Alan Atwood for more details> 



San Francisco Bay Area CORSA & Valley CORSA 

Presents CORSA-Sanctioned 


GOLDEN GAIE MINI-CONVENTION - August 21·23 


• Kick-Off Party & Dance 
• Concours inside the Le Baron Hotel 
• Rallye 
• Parking .Lot Beauty Contest 
• Model Car Concours 
• Swap Meet & Vendors . 
• Self-Guided Tours of the San Francisco Bay Area 
• Special Displays 

Send $3 for your Registration/Information Packet to: 
Joe Caruso, P.O.Box 126, Fremont, CA 94536. 

Make checks payable to: 
Golden Gate Mini-Convention 

For more information contact: 
Lu Goni, 352 Tahitian Circle, Union City, CA 94587, 415/487-5016. 

<>'0/% f\\\o~ 
n Gale Mini con,/0 

TRESURER ' S REPORT 

Balance June I. 1987 .... . ........1. 292.88 


Income 
Dues ••.•••••••••••.••• • •• 50. 0 0 
Cor v airsatlon ads • • •••• •• 45. 00 
Raffle tickets • •••. . • • ••• 32.00 
Merchandise sal~s •••• •. •• 4. 0 0 
Aluminum Cans •••.•.•.•••• 12 .00 
Cop ier ser v ice •••• • ••.••• 1 . 00 

Total Income ••••••••• • •.•... • •.••• . S144 . 00 

Expenses 
Corvairsation . ...• . ...... 2 9 .48 
Raffle pr i zes .•••...•...• 25. 14 
Miscellaneous ••• •• . • •••• . 14.40 

Total Expensl>s. " " ••. " .. . "."." .. . ... $69.02 

Balance July I. 19 87 " .. . ..•..... ~1.367 .86 

MIke Hayden 

Jerry Bishop 
is wrec kin' em out 

100 plus Co rv airs ! ! ! 


JERRY BISHOP ' S TOWING 

& SALVAGE 748-1444 

4260 E . ILLINOIS, 

TUCSON, ARIZONA 85714 

http:1.292.88


---~ 

622-0478CUNNINGHAM'S 

CORVAIR AUTOMOTIVE 2635 N. Stone ~ve. 116, Tucson 

(behind Bimsco Hardware) 

Barry Cunningham - Larry Dandridge 

Corvair Specialists 
foreign & domestic cars too 

Bam -5pm Mon - Fri 
no appointment necessary 

S.tturdays by appointment 

New & Used Parts Tune-Ups 

Engine Resealing Towing 

FUN STUFF SALES 

SPECIALIZING IN TRUCKS. SPORTS CARS 

RV's & MOTORCVCLES 

(602) 293-6668 RICHARD & PEGGV 

631 E. PRINCE AUFMUTH 

TUCSON. AZ85705 PROPRIETORS 



,--

TUCSON CORVAIR ASSOCIATION REGULAR MONTHLY MEE TING 

FOURTH WEDNESDAY of each IIIOnth 
Piccadilly Cafet.ria, 6767 E. Broadway, Tucson 

bl30 pal Parking Lot Bull Session 

7200 p.: Dinner (Optional) 

7140 pal Heeting Starts 


COMING EVENTS 

MJ "ID-ftONTH ACTIVITIES IN JULY OR AUGUST 

Sept~erl Kitt Peak Picnic and Tour (details later) 

October 19thl Casa de los NinolO Car Sho.. 

Tucson Corvair ASlOociation 
P.O. BoIC 50401 
Tucson Arizona 95703 

/1--Z;;"t ~ 
Ass~f(ff 


